Cloning of an autonomously replicating sequence (ars) from the Bacillus subtilis chromosome.
Cloning of an autonomously replicating sequence (ars) from the origin region of Bacillus subtilis was previously unsuccessful because of the strong incompatibility exerted by sequences located within the oriC region. Using an ars searching vector which would be selective for drug resistance even at one copy per cell, and by cloning large fragments covering as much as possible of the oriC region, we have succeeded in isolating ars fragments from the origin region of the chromosome. The minimum essential fragment contains two DnaA-box regions (non-translatable regions containing multiple repeats of DnaA-box) separated by the dnaA gene. Neither one of the DnaA-box regions by itself showed ars activity. When constructed as oriC plasmids, the dnaA coding region could be removed without affecting ars activity. The minimum distance between the two DnaA-box regions obtained so far is 274 bp. The copy number of the oriC plasmid is estimated as one per replicating chromosome. These plasmids are unstable and tend to be lost or integrated into chromosome.